Stupendous Performance of SBPS students in International Informatics
Olympiad, International Spell Bee competition and Teri Green Olympiad

Students of Sarala Birla Public School brought laurels to the school through their
performance in various Olympiads.
In the International Informatics Olympiad organised by Silverzone, Tejas Oraon of
Std-V and Videet Sharma of Std-VIII secured zonal rank 3 and grabbed gold
medals, certificate and an elegant pen as a token of appreciation, 7 students bagged
the school gold medal, 4 students received school silver medal and 2 students
received school bronze medal.
In International Spell Bee Competition (level 1) organised by Humming Bird, 14
students grabbed gold medals, 13 students received silver medals and 15 students
received bronze medals along with the merit certificates.
In Teri Green Olympiad, 9 students received merit certificates for their
phenomenal performance.
The School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma congratulated the winners
for their hard work and exceptional performance.
Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur praised the sincerity of the parents, teachers and
students and motivated the students to continue to strive hard to be successful in
their endeavours.

fofHkUu vksyafi;kM esa 'kkunkj çn'kZu djrs gq, ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds
Nk=ksa us ,d ckj fQj vius fo|ky; dk eku c<+k;kA
flYoj t+ksu }kjk lapkfyr baVjus'kuy buQ‚esZfVDl vksyafi;kM esa d{kk V ds
rstl vksjkao ,oa d{kk VIII ds fonhr 'kekZ dks rhljk t+ksuy jSad] Lo.kZ ind]
çek.k&i= ,oa ,d isu çksRlkguLo:i çnku fd;k x;kA 7 Nk=ksa dks Ldwy Lo.kZ
ind] 4 Nk=ksa dks Ldwy jtr ind ,oa 2 Nk=ksa dks Ldwy dkaL; ind çnku
fd;k x;kA
gÇex cMZ }kjk lapkfyr baVjus'kuy Lisy ch çfr;ksfxrk ds çFke pj.k esa 14
Nk=ksa dks Lo.kZ] 13 Nk=ksa dks jtr] ,oa 15 Nk=ksa dks dkaL; ind ds lkFk
;ksX;rk izek.k&i= çnku fd;k x;kA
Vsjh xzhu vksyafi;kM ds varxZr 9 Nk=ksa dks muds 'kkunkj çn'kZu ds fy,
;ksX;rk çek.k&i= çnku fd;k x;kA
fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us lHkh fotsrkvksa dks
cèkkÃ nsrs gq, muds }kjk fd, x, ifjJe dh ljkguk dhA
çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us vfHkHkkodksa] f'k{kdksa rFkk fo|kÆFk;ksa }kjk
Ãekunkjh iwoZd fd, x, ç;klksa dh ç'kalk dh vkSj fo|kfFkZ;ksa ls dgk fd fujarj
fd, x, ç;klksa ds }kjk gh lQyrk çkIr dh tk ldrh gSA

